Going 3D with GRC Science Investigations with National Presenter Brett Moulding

Science Professional Learning Sessions Details

• 2 days - Friday evening virtual session & Saturday in-person session
• Additional opportunities will be offered to develop lessons aligned to the Arizona Science Standards with Brett Moulding
• Engage in 3-dimensional science investigations
• Materials & texts provided by SRP & Brett Moulding
• PD clock hours provided

6-12 Educators - March 11th & 12th | K-5 Educators March 25th & 26th

REGISTRATION COMING SOON!

The Arizona Alliance of Black School Educators is Showcasing the Importance of Family Literacy

The Arizona Alliance of Black School Educators is showcasing
the importance of family literacy throughout the month of November in honor of National Family Literacy Day on November 1st. Learn more.

Civic Engagement School Award Application Now Open

Applications are now open for the Civic Engagement School Awards. This award recognizes schools that have an emphasis on civic learning through out their school. All public charters and district schools are eligible. School Applications are due May 1st -resources and the application are on the Civic Engagement website.
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